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ABSTRACT 
 

In 2006, a mark-recapture program estimated the total spawning abundance 
of Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) in the Dean River.  This 
estimate was compared to a visual index as the initial step in producing an 
expansion factor to convert aerial survey spawner indices to total spawner 
abundance.  DNA baseline samples, age, and sex data were also collected.  
Overall, 171 marks were applied to adult Chinook salmon of which 19 were 
recovered among a recovery sample of 702 fish.  Among several examinations of 
various types of sampling selectivity, we noted a size bias in the recovery sample 
and a spatial bias in the application sample for females; however the power of 
these investigations was influenced by few recoveries of marked fish.  Temporal 
biases were not detected in either the application or recovery samples.  The 
escapement estimates (standard error), derived by sex, were 3,384 (889) males 
and 2,094 (688) females for a total population estimate of 5,478 (1,124) Chinook 
salmon.  A visual index of 3,689 Chinook salmon spawners was generated from 
area-under-the-curve analysis of 6 helicopter surveys of the Dean River. The 
expansion factor comparing the visual spawner index to the stratified mark-
recapture estimate was 1.48.   
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Spawner escapement goals and benchmarks are key pieces of information to 
assess stock status and implement the Pacific Salmon Treaty and the Wild Salmon 
Policy developed by Fisheries and Oceans Canada (CDFO).  Typically maximum 
sustained yield escapement goals are calculated from stock-recruitment analyses of 
several years of spawner escapements and subsequent production.  The approach can 
take several years (15-20) to acquire sufficient data and often requires considerable 
resources.  For these and other reasons, many stocks, such as Dean River, do not have 
sufficient spawner and production data to estimate optimal spawning escapements.  
Consequently, habitat-based methods have been developed as low-cost, quick 
alternatives.  
 
 Parken et al. (2006) developed a habitat-based approach to estimate the optimal 
spawning escapements of Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) based on the 
size of the watershed used by the stock.  The model was developed from stock-
recruitment estimates of optimal spawning escapements for stocks ranging from coastal 
Oregon to the Yukon drainage in Alaska.  The model has been verified with independent 
estimates of optimal spawner escapements and was used to establish escapement 
goals for data limited stocks in Alaska. 
 
 The habitat model predicts the optimal number of spawners required, but most 
data limited stocks only have indices of abundance and additional information is 
required to convert the indices to total spawners in order to make comparisons in 
common units (not indices).  The habitat model requires an estimate of the watershed 
area below migration barriers and knowledge of the life history (see Parken et al. 2006 
for details).  Approximately 1,836 km2 of the Dean River watershed is downstream of 
migration barriers.  The model outputs for a stock with stream-type life history occupying a 
watershed of this size include spawning abundance at maximum sustained yield (Smsy) 
of approximately 3,900 and capacity estimates of approximately 10,100. However, to 
apply the habitat model to data limited systems, calibration studies are used to generate 
expansion factors to convert the spawner indices into estimates of total escapement.  
This involves estimating total escapement by mark-recapture or direct count methods 
while performing the index method over several years in order to develop a sufficiently 
precise factor to convert indices to total escapements.  Visual indices provide a cost 
effective alternative to annual mark-recapture estimates or direct methods of estimating 
escapement on an ongoing basis. 
 
 The Dean River is one of the escapement indicator stocks reported to the Pacific 
Salmon Commission’s Chinook Technical Committee (CTC 2004).  Spawner abundance 
estimation has been consistent but methods have varied.  Typically, visual surveys were 
conducted by helicopter near peak spawning.  Prior to 2001, counts of spawning 
Chinook were made during 1 to 3 surveys and the peak count was used as the 
escapement index.  Occasionally, counts were sometimes expanded to account for 
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sections of the river that could not be surveyed.  Since 2001, the number of aerial 
surveys has increased, allowing the use of area-under-the-curve methods (e.g. Parken 
et al. 2003).  
 
 Chinook salmon spawning abundance is monitored throughout British Columbia 
by CDFO.  The costs of performing calibration studies on all Chinook salmon systems is 
prohibitive, so to make the best use of all available escapement survey calibration 
information, CDFO will conduct meta-analyses of the expansion factors and river survey 
characteristics considered most influential to the accuracy of escapement indices.  In 
2006, calibration studies were strategically conducted on eight rivers throughout British 
Columbia, representing a range of river survey characteristics frequently encountered. 
The Dean River was initially selected to represent a large, glacially-influenced river.  The 
calibration studies are an iterative process expected to take several years.  Meanwhile, 
CDFO will develop a framework to assist in the application of calibration data to other 
systems.  A workshop was conducted in the fall of 2006 to examine the characteristics 
perceived as the main sources of variability among expansion factors and river 
characteristics.  As this work continues, the information provided by this study of the 
Dean River is expected to make a valuable contribution. 
 
The primary objectives of this project were: 
 

1. Develop expansion factors to convert aerial survey spawner indices into 
estimates of total spawning escapement such that the past and future 
escapement estimates are within + 20% of the true value 80% of the time.  The 
expansion factor is required to implement habitat-based escapement goal 
methods. 

2. Estimate the sex and age-specific estimates of total Chinook salmon spawner 
abundance in the Dean River, and variance, such that the estimate is within + 
25% of the true value 95% of the time. 

3. Improve the utility and assess the reliability and accuracy of spawner indices 
developed from low-cost, aerial surveys in other glacially-influenced rivers in B.C. 
and contribute to better stock assessments. 

4. Collect ancillary biological data, such as DNA baseline samples, age, and sex 
data to improve stock identification. 

 
 
 

STUDY AREA 
 

The Dean River is located along the central west coast of British Columbia.  It 
originates at Nimpo Lake, approximately 150 km east of the community of Bella Coola 
and flows in a north-westerly direction for approximately 253 km before entering the 
Dean Channel (Gov. B.C.) (Figure 1). 
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Many tributaries enter the Dean River between Nimpo Lake and the Dean 
Channel that provide spawning habitat for salmon including the Takia River, the 
Tahyesco River and Sakumtha Creek.  The upstream limit to the migration of spawning 
salmon is Salmon House Falls, located near the confluence of the Takia River and the 
Dean River.  Spawning Chinook salmon have been observed in the Takia River near the 
lower Tanya Lake, in the Tahyesco River as far as Compass Creek, and Sakumtha 
Creek near Skuce Creek. 
 

The Dean River becomes turbid as surrounding glaciers begin to melt.  No formal 
discharge monitoring station data was available for the Dean River at the time this 
report was prepared.   
 

Salmonid species inhabiting the Dean River include Chinook salmon, coho 
salmon (O. kisutch), pink salmon (O. gorbuscha), chum salmon (O. keta), sockeye 
salmon (O. nerka), steelhead and rainbow trout (O. mykiss), and dolly varden 
(Salvelinus malma).  Non-salmonids include longnose suckers (Catastomus 
catastomus), sculpins (Cottus spp.), and northern pike-minnow (Ptychocheilus 
oregonensis) (Fish Data Warehouse). 
 

For the purposes of this study, the Dean River and its major tributaries were 
divided into nine strata described in Table 1.  
 

Table 1. River segments and associated stratum designations. 

River segment Stratum Length
Tahyesco River (from Compass Creek) to Takia River junction 1   6.0 km
Takia River (from Tanya Lakes) to Tahyesco River junction 2 14.5 km
Takia River (from Tayhyesco junction) to Dean River mainstem 3   7.0 km
Dean River (from Salmon House Falls) to Crag Creek 4   9.0 km
Dean River (from Crag Creek) to Kalone Creek 5  14.5 km
Dean River (from Kalone Creek) to Sakumtha Creek 6  12.5 km
Sakumtha Creek 7   4.0 km
Dean River (Sakumtha junction) to lower Canyon 8  17.0 km
Dean River (Canyon) to Mouth 9    3.0 km  
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Figure 1.  Study area map and strata locations for the Dean River and tributaries.
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FIELD METHODS 

TAG APPLICATION 
 

Chinook were captured by angling between June 06, 2006 and July 7, 2006.  
Capture and marking was only attempted in river segments 8 and 9.  Sport anglers 
captured fish in areas that were not closed to general angling regulations (upstream of 
fishing boundaries in the lower Dean River canyon and from the fishing boundaries 
immediately downstream of the lower canyon to the tidal boundary).  Non-sport anglers 
(CDFO staff) were limited to angling in areas closed to the general angling population 
and concentrated their effort to the first pool immediately downstream of the lower 
canyon. 
 

Sport anglers utilized both fly and spinning gear but were limited to single 
barbless hooks and were not permitted to use bait.  Non-sport anglers used single 
barbless hooks (Eagle Claw L183F, size 3/0 and 4/0) baited with salmon eggs treated 
with borax, as well as various spoons. Chinook were landed and either processed 
immediately, or held individually in 1.25 m x 0.3 m diameter vinyl flow-through holding 
tubes anchored in the river in a manner to achieve suitable water flow prior to 
processing.  Anglers recorded where the fish was hooked, and the relative amount of 
bleeding from the wound as none, slight, moderate or heavy.  The hooking location was 
later categorized as either critical (roof of mouth, gills, tongue, or eye) or non-critical. 
 

Prior to tag application each fish was measured for fork length (± 0.5 cm), and 
examined externally to determine sex and adipose fin clip status.  Fish were tagged with 
Petersen disk tags by CDFO staff or with Kurl-Loc (Ketchum Manufacturing Company) 
tags by Sport anglers.  Operculum punches (0.7 cm hole) were applied to the left 
operculum as a secondary mark prior to release of the fish; males were marked with 
one opercular punch while females were marked with two.  The release condition of the 
fish was categorized as 1 (swam away rapidly), 2 (swam away slowly), 3 (required 
ventilation), or 4 (killed). 
 

Petersen disk tags consisted of two 2.2 cm diameter laminated dark green 
cellulose acetate disks (one uniquely numbered), and a 0.7 cm diameter transparent 
plastic buffer disk threaded through centrally punched holes onto a 7.7 cm long nickel 
pin.  The pin was inserted through the musculature and pterygiophore bones 
approximately 1.5 cm below the insertion of the dorsal fin.  The disks were arranged one 
on each side of the fish, with the buffer disk located on the pin head side.  Disks were 
held in place by twisting the pin into a double knot, thereby securing both disks snugly 
against the fish.   

 
Individually numbered Kurl-Loc tags were applied to the right operculum with a 

pair of pliers designed for that purpose.  Tags were loaded into the pliers and punched 
through the operculum thereby embedding the point of the tag into a locking receiver. 
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CARCASS RECOVERY 
 

Sampling of Chinook salmon carcasses commenced on August 22, 2006 and 
continued through to September 21, 2006.  Strata 7 and 9 were not surveyed due to 
limited spawning activity in these areas.  The lower part of Strata 2 was not surveyed 
due to the safety concerns of limited helicopter access and the high probability of 
encounters with bears.  Crews consisted of two or three people, and all surveys were 
conducted on foot with the aid of an inflatable raft.  Carcasses were either collected with 
the aid of a gaff, peugh or gill net.  Gill- netted fish were collected live from tail-outs of 
larger pools.  Kelts were killed and sampled while pre-spawn or spawning Chinook 
salmon were marked by removal of the adipose fin and subsequently released. 
 

The data collected for all Chinook salmon carcasses sampled included date, river 
stratum, sex (confirmed by incision), tag type (Petersen disk, Kurl-Loc), tag number, 
incidence and condition of adipose fin clips, fork length (FL) (± 0.5 cm), post-orbital to 
hypural plate (POH) length (± 0.5 cm), and secondary mark status.  The condition of the 
adipose fin clip was recorded as either complete (flush with dorsal surface), partial (nub 
present), or questionable (appeared to be clipped but fungus or decomposition 
obscured the area).     

 
Scale samples were collected from every fish recovered with a secondary mark 

and randomly from unmarked fish onto scale books as described by MacLellan (1999).  
Fish were aged at the Fish Ageing Laboratory at the Pacific Biological Station in 
Nanaimo and reported according to the Gilbert and Rich coding system.   

 
Bulk DNA samples were collected from the operculum of fresh carcasses using a 

single circular hole punch (0.7 cm diameter).  One tissue sample was collected from 
each live or recently dead Chinook salmon encountered in the mark recovery program.  
Tissues were preserved in a solution of 95% non-denatured ethanol.  Data on the 
geographic location, date, and sampler accompanied each sample.  Samples were 
forwarded to the Fisheries and Oceans Canada, Molecular Genetics Laboratory at the 
Pacific Biological Station in Nanaimo. 
 

Spawning success was estimated for all intact female carcasses.  Success was 
categorized as either 100% retention (pre-spawning mortality), 50% (partially spent), or 
0% (virtually no eggs remaining).  The condition all carcasses was recorded as either 
fresh (gills red or mottled); moderately fresh (gills white but flesh still firm); moderately 
rotten (body intact but soft) and rotten (only skin and bones remaining). 
 

AERIAL ENUMERATION 
 

Aerial counts were performed during low level (20-40 m) flights in either a Bell 
206B or a McDonnell Douglas 500 helicopter, at speeds between 10 and 40 km/h, 
proceeding in a downstream direction.  Six flights were conducted between August 20 
and September 24, 2006, with flight days occurring prior to, during, and after the 
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expected peak of spawning activity.  Observed efficiency for each flight was estimated 
by stratum and recorded.  Two observers were seated on the same side of the aircraft.  
They divided the river in half and counted all Chinook salmon observed, and recorded 
them as either live or dead (carcasses) by stratum.  At the end of each stratum count, 
the observers pooled their individual tallies, to determine an estimate for the stratum. 
 
   

ANALYTIC PROCEDURES 

TESTS FOR SAMPLING SELECTIVITY 
 

We examined the mark application and mark recovery samples for evidence of 
bias or sampling selectivity that might violate the basic assumptions of the mark-
recapture estimation procedure (Ricker 1975).  The parameters of time, location, size, 
sex, and fish conditions were considered.  Measuring sexual bias was problematic due 
to sex identification errors in the tag application sample.  Tagging data were not 
corrected for sex identification errors because of imprecision in the correction factors 
due to small numbers of tagged fish recovered as carcasses.  Tag application data for 
males and females were pooled because of sex identification errors at the time of tag 
application and imprecision of sex identification correction factors. 
 

Period 
 

Temporal bias was assessed in both the marking and recovery samples.  
Recovery bias was examined by comparing the mark incidence from each application 
period in the recovery samples.  Marking bias was examined by comparing the mark 
occurrence in each of the recovery periods.  Differences among periods were compared 
using the Chi-square test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). 
 

Location 
 

Spatial bias was also assessed using Chi-square tests.  Bias in the application 
sample was assessed by comparing the differences in mark incidence among recovery 
strata.  Spatial bias in the recovery sample could not be assessed because tags were 
applied in a limited area (essentially a single location). 
 

Fish size 
 

Size-related bias was assessed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov two sample test 
(Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).  Recovery bias was assessed by comparing fork length 
frequency distributions in the recovered and not-recovered portions of the tag 
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application sample. Application bias was assessed by comparing POH length frequency 
distributions in marked and unmarked fish in the recovery sample.   
 

Fish Sex 
 

Sex-related bias was assessed using Chi-square tests.  Recovery bias was 
assessed by stratifying the application sample into recovered and non-recovered 
components and comparing the male and female proportions in each.  Application bias 
was assessed by comparing the sex ratio in the marked and unmarked carcasses in the 
recovery sample.  In addition, sex-specific differences in mark recovery and tag loss 
were assessed.   
 

Tagging Stress 
 

Mark-application stress was assessed by comparing the categorical spawn 
retention data for the marked and unmarked females in the carcass recovery sample 
using Chi-square tests.  Tagging stress was also assessed by comparing the rates of 
mark recovery from the three release condition categories.  Angling stress was 
assessed by comparing the recovery rates in fish in the four different bleeding 
categories and in fish hooked in critical and non-critical areas. 
 
 

ESTIMATION OF SPAWNER POPULATION 

Mark Recovery Escapement 
 

The adult Chinook salmon population within the Dean River study area was 
estimated using the Chapman modification of the Petersen estimator (Ricker, 
1975).  In anticipation of significant sex-related differences in the data and in order 
to facilitate comparison with similar studies, the escapement was calculated by 
sex.   Male escapement (Nm) was estimated by: 
 

1
1)(m

1)1)(n(MN
m

mm
m −

+
++

=  

where: 
 Mm = number of males released with primary and secondary marks 

(not corrected for sex identification errors); 
  mm = number of primary and/or secondary marked male carcasses 

recovered; and 
 nm = number of male carcasses examined for marks. 
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Standard error of the male escapement estimate (SEm) was calculated as: 
 

2)1)(m(n
)m)(n(NSE

mm

mm
2

m
m

++
−

=  

 
As outlined in Krebs (1998), the 95% confidence intervals were calculated using 

values of mm and Poisson distribution tables. 
 

The female escapement (Nf) and the pooled Petersen estimate for combined 
male and female (Np), along with their standard errors and confidence limits, were 
calculated in an analogous manner.   
 

Sex Identification Correction 
 

Identification errors occurred because sexually dimorphic traits were not fully 
developed at the time of marking and internal examinations were not possible until the 
carcass survey.  Tag application data were corrected for sex identification error to 
develop a sex-stratified population estimate to compare to a pooled Petersen estimate 
(both sexes).  The following was used to determine the corrected number of males 
released with marks (Mc): 
 

))F(M(F))MF((MMM -1
rft

-1
rmttc ⋅⋅+⋅⋅−=  

 
where: 

Mt = number of tags (marks) applied to fish identified as males at mark 
application; 

Ft = number of tags (marks) applied to fish identified as females at mark 
application; 

Fm = females identified as male at mark application; 
Mr = number of recovered fish originally tagged as males; 
Mf = males identified as female at mark application; and 
Fr = number of recovered fish originally tagged as females. 
 
The corrected number of females (Fc) was calculated by subtracting Mc from the 

total number of fish released with marks applied.   
 

Aerial Escapement 
 

When counting conditions were optimal, estimates of escapement were derived 
by dividing stratum counts of fish by respective observed efficiency and summing the 
totals to obtain an estimate of the total daily count.  The total daily counts were 
incorporated into a trapezoidal Area-Under the Curve (AUC) escapement estimator.  
The AUC was calculated according to Irvine et al. (1992):  
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)p(p)t(t0.5AUC 1i

n

2i
i1ii −

=

− +⋅−⋅= ∑  

 
where ti is the number of days since the first fish commenced spawning, n is number of 
overflight surveys + 2, and pi is the estimated number of spawning salmon on the ith day.  
Surveys were temporarily bounded by the day the first fish commenced spawning (i=1, 
pi=0) and the first day it was assumed there were no longer any live spawners 
remaining (tn, where pn=0).   
 

The AUC (in fish-days) was divided by the estimated survey life (in days) to 
determine the index of abundance based on aerial enumeration. 
 

Survey Life 
 
 An estimate of the survey life was calculated as the ratio of the area under the 
curve (fish-days) from the trapezoidal method to the stratified mark-recapture 
abundance estimate (fish). 
 

RESULTS 

FISH CAPTURE AND MARK APPLICATION 
 

There were 185 individual Chinook salmon captured by angling between June 
06, 2006 and July 07, 2006. Of those captured, 9 died during the handling and tagging 
process or within one hour of mark application, 2 were subsequently killed by sport 
anglers, 1 was recaptured and released in poor condition, and 1 was not tagged.  All of 
the immediate mortalities were hooked in the gill arch or tongue area and were bleeding 
heavily.  In total, 172 marked fish remained for inclusion in the mark-recovery analyses.  
At marking, 99 Chinook were judged to be male and 72 were identified as female, one 
was unidentified (Table 2).  Seven identification errors were noted among the 17 tag 
recoveries, the predominant error being characterizing a fish as female when it was a 
male.  Due to the limited sample size, sex identification correction was not conducted.  
No AFC fish were noted within the sample. 
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Table 2. Marks applied, by sex, in the Dean River Chinook salmon, 2006. 

Sex Total
Male 99
Female 72
Unknown 1
Total 172

At mark application

 
 

Tag application was conducted in two of the nine river segments (Appendix 1). 
Most (98%) tags were applied in the furthest downstream strata (strata 9).  
 

Capture and Release Conditions 
 

Of the 171 sex-identified fish with primary and secondary marks, the majority 
(90.6%) swam away rapidly at the time of release. Only 9.4% required ventilation after 
mark application and no tagged fish required swimming assistance (Table 3). There was 
no significant difference in percentage recovery among the two release condition 
categories (p>0.05, Chi-square test).  
 

Table 3. Marks applied and recovered, by release condition after tag application, of 
Dean River Chinook salmon, 2006.  

Release condition Peterson tags applied Peterson tags recovered Percent recovered
Swam rapidly 155 13 8.4%

Swam sluggishly 16 4 25.0%
Total 171 17 9.9%  

 
Of the 171 fish with primary and secondary marks, the majority (74.9%) were not 

bleeding from the hook location (Table 4).  Slight or moderate amounts of bleeding were 
observed in 25.1% of the angled fish; no tagged fish were released that exhibited heavy 
bleeding.  The differences in recovery rates between fish with moderate bleeding and 
fish that did not bleed from collection by angling in the tag application sample was not 
statistically significant (p>0.05, Chi-square test). 
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Table 4. Marks applied and recovered, by relative amount of bleeding after tag 
application, of Dean River Chinook salmon, 2006. 

Bleeding condition Peterson tags applied Peterson tags recovered Percent recovered
Moderate 3 1 33.3%

Slight 40 4 10.0%
None 128 12 9.4%

Total 171 17 9.9%  
 

The mark recovery rate in fish which were hooked in critical areas (gills, tongue, 
roof of mouth, and eye) was not significantly different (p>0.05, Chi-square test) from that 
in fish hooked in non-critical areas (Table 5). 
 

Table 5. Marks applied and recovered, by location of hook after being angled, Dean 
River Chinook salmon, 2006. 

Hooking Areaa

Critical
Non-critical

Total
a. Critical areas defined as roof of mouth, gills, tongue, and eye; non-critical are all other locations.

11.8%

11.0%

127

146

1
15

16

Tags applied Tags recovered Percent recovered

19 5.3%

 

Size and Age at Application 
 

Within the marked application sample, the combined males and females 
averaged 846 mm fork length (range 470 to 1080 mm).  Ageing structures were not 
removed at the time of mark application.  
 

 Recaptures 
 

Following release, 3 marked fish were recaptured during subsequent mark 
application periods (Appendix 2).  None of these fish were recovered in the carcass 
sample.  The recovery rate could not be compared to that which had not been 
recaptured (p<0.05, Chi-square test).  Elapsed time between mark application and 
subsequent recapture averaged 3 days (range 0 to 5 days). 
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Incidental Captures 
 
In total, four adult steelhead were captured by CDFO staff while angling for 

Chinook salmon (3 females, 1 male).  As per Ministry of Environment Tagging 
Guidelines (M. Ramsay, Fish Biologist) one 830mm male was fitted with a spaghetti tag 
(#1052).  None were bleeding as a result of hooking and all swam away vigorously 
when released.   
 

CARCASS RECOVERY 
 

Crews carried out carcass recovery from Aug 22, 2006 to September 21, 2006.  A 
total of 702 carcasses were examined during the recovery period of which 668 were 
suitable for inclusion in the mark-recovery study.  The excluded fish were comprised of 
partial carcasses which could not be identified to sex, measured for POH, or examined 
for primary or secondary marks.  Of the 668 carcasses, there were 19 Chinook that 
were either primary or secondary marked and 649 unmarked fish (Table 6) (Appendix 
4).  Of the marked carcasses that could be identified by sex, there were 10 males and 7 
females.  There were 385 and 283 unmarked males and females, respectively.  A total 
of 3 carcasses collected during the dead-pitch were fish previously caught during gill-
netting (as noted by the fresh removal of the adipose fin).  Partial regeneration of the 
secondary marks (opercular punches) was noted in all but 2 of the marked carcasses. 
 

Table 6. Carcass recovery and marked carcasses by sex in the Dean River, 2006. 

Sex Total carcasses
Petersen Disc + 
Secondary Mark

Secondary mark 
only Total

Male 385 10 2 12
Female 283 7 0 7
Unknown 34 0 0 0

Total 702 17 2 19  
 

Recovery efforts were concentrated in strata 1 through 6 and 8 (Appendix 4).  
Strata 7 and 9 were not surveyed while other strata were surveyed from 1 to 5 days 
each.  The greatest number of carcass recoveries were from strata 8 (41.8%), 6 
(24.1%), 5 (18.0%) and 4 (9.9%) while the lowest were from strata 2 (0.9%), 1 (1.9%) 
and 3 (3.4%). 

Sex, Size, and Age 
 

The sex of Chinook salmon carcasses was confirmed for 385 males (58%) and 
283 females (42%).  Among the 12 marked male carcasses encountered in the recovery 
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sample, 5 were incorrectly identified as females during the tag application process.  
Among the 7 marked female carcasses encountered in the recovery sample, 2 were 
incorrectly identified as males during the tag application process (Appendix 3). 
 

Average POH lengths derived from 140 of the male and 112 of the female 
carcasses were 704 mm and 763 mm, respectively (Appendix 5).  In the recovery 
sample, POH length frequency distributions, by sex, were significantly different (p<0.05; 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test).  
 

Scales from recovered fish indicated that 1.5% were age 3, 27.6% were age 4, 
55.1% were age 5, and 15.8% were aged 6 years old.  Yearling freshwater age (sub2) 
fish were dominant at 94.4% with the remainder (5.6%) showing an under-yearling 
(sub1) freshwater age. 
 

SAMPLING SELECTIVITY 

Period 
 

Temporal bias in the application sample was examined by comparing mark 
incidences in nine recovery periods of 2 to 8 days duration (Table 7).  Pooling of days 
was done to decrease statistical bias resulting from small sample sizes.  Mark incidence 
in males averaged 3.1% (range 0 to 10.0%) while female mark incidence averaged 
2.5% (range 0 to 6.8%).  No significant difference was detected (p>0.05; Chi-square 
test). 
 

Table 7. Incidence of primary or secondary marks in Dean River Chinook salmon, by 
recovery period and sex, 2006.  

 

Marked Carcasses  Total Carcasses  Mark Incidence
Recovery Period Male Female Unknown Male Female Unknown Male Female Unknown
22-26 Aug 0 0 0 1 0 11 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%
27-28 Aug 0 0 0 2 0 14 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%
29-30 Aug 0 0 0 1 1 0 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%
31 Aug-1 Sept 1 0 0 10 16 4 10.0% 0.0% 0.0%
2-3 Sept 0 0 0 8 3 4 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%
4-11 Sept 4 4 0 85 59 0 4.7% 6.8% 0.0%
12-14 Sept 4 2 0 125 69 0 3.2% 2.9% 0.0%
15-18 Sept 3 1 0 115 111 1 2.6% 0.9% 0.0%
19-21 Sept 0 0 0 38 24 0 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

Total 12 7 0 385 283 34 3.1% 2.5% 0.0%  
 

Recovery bias was examined by comparing the proportions recovered from each 
two day collection period of mark application (Table 8).  Data were pooled into 2 day 
collection periods to increase the sample sizes of marked recoveries.  The average 
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incidence of marked fish in the recovery sample was 9.9% (range 0% to 23.1%).  No 
significant differences were noted (p>0.05, Chi-square test).  
 

Table 8. Primary marks applied and recovered in the Dean River, by application date, 
in 2006. 

Application date Applied Recovered Percent recovered
06-16 Jun
19-20 Jun
21-22 Jun
23-24 Jun
25-26 Jun
27-28 Jun
29-30 Jun
01-02 Jul
03-04 Jul
05-06 Jul
7-Jul

Total

7
9

29
8

16
19
32
16
13
13
9

171

0
0
2
1
0
1
5
3
2
3
0

17

0.0%
0.0%
6.9%

12.5%
0.0%
5.3%

15.6%
18.8%
15.4%
23.1%
0.0%

9.9%  

Location 
 

Spatial bias in the application sample was examined by comparing the mark 
incidences in the seven river segments in which there were recovery efforts.  In males, 
mark incidence averaged 3.1% and ranged from 0% to 12.5% with the highest mark 
incidence in stratum 3.  In females the incidence of marks averaged 2.5% and ranged 
from 0% to 10.0% with the highest incidence in stratum 5 (Table 9).  The observed 
distribution of marks was not significantly different from that expected in males, but was 
significantly higher than what was expected from females recovered in reach 5 (p<0.05; 
Chi-square test).   
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Table 9. Incidence of primary or secondary marks in Dean River Chinook salmon, by 
recovery section and sex, 2006. 

M arked carcasses C arcasses exam ined M ark  Incidence
R eacha M ale Fem ale U nknown M ale Fem ale U nknown M ale Fem ale U nknown
1 0 0 0 10 3 18 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%
2 0 0 0 4 2 11 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%
3 1 0 0 8 15 4 12.5% 0.0% 0.0%
4 1 1 0 41 25 1 2.4% 4.0% 0.0%
5 4 5 0 70 50 0 5.7% 10.0% 0.0%
6 2 0 0 97 64 0 2.1% 0.0% 0.0%
8 4 1 0 155 124 0 2.6% 0.8% 0.0%
Total 12 7 0 385 283 34 3.1% 2.5% 0.0%

a. R each 7 was not surveyed.  
 

Spatial recovery bias could not be assessed by examining the percentage 
recovery from the mark application strata because almost all fish were tagged in one 
stratum (9).  

Fish Size 
 

Size-related bias in the application sample was examined by comparing the POH 
length frequency distributions of marked and unmarked carcasses.  No significant 
differences (p>0.05; Kolmogorov-Smirnov two sample test) were detected in males or 
females (Table 10). 
 

Table 10. Frequency distribution of marked and unmarked Chinook in the recovery 
sample, by sex and 100 mm increments in POH length, in the Dean River, 
2006.  

P O H  L e n g t h  
in t e r v a l  ( m m ) M a le F e m a le M a le F e m a le
<  2 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 - 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 - 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 - 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 1 - 6 0 0 1 0 2 0 0
6 0 1 - 7 0 0 5 1 4 2 9
7 0 1 - 8 0 0 5 4 4 8 6 9
8 0 1 - 9 0 1 1 2 1 8 2 7
> 9 0 1 0 0 0 0

T o t a l 1 2 7 1 2 8 1 0 5
a .  N o t  a l l  u n m a r k e d  c a r c a s s e s  w e r e  s a m p le d  f o r  P O H .

M a r k e d  c a r c a s s e s U n m a r k e d  c a r c a s s e s a
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Recovery sample bias was examined by partitioning the application sample into 
recovered and non-recovered components and comparing NF length frequency 
distributions.  There was a significant difference detected (p<0.05, Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
test) when males and females were pooled (Table 11).  
 

Table 11. Percent recovered and frequency distribution of primary marked Chinook in 
the application and recovery samples, by 100 mm increments in fork length, 
in the Dean River, 2006. 

Fork lengtha

interval (mm) Application sample Recovery sample  Percent recovered
< 400
401-500
501-600
601-700
701-800
801-900
901-1000
1001-1100
> 1100

Total
a. Not all fish in application or recovery were sampled for Fork Length.

-

7.5%

2.3%
2.6%
9.3%

17.6%

-
0.0%

-
0.0%

3
0

12

0

160

0
0
0
0
1
1
4

43
39
43
17

0
1
0

17

 

Fish Sex 
 

Application bias was assessed by comparing the sex ratio in the marked and 
unmarked spawning ground recoveries (Table 12). No significant difference was 
detected (p>0.05; Chi-square test).  Sexual bias in the recovery was not assessed 
because of sex identification errors in the application sample. 
 

Table 12. Sex composition of Dean River Chinook salmon in mark application and 
carcass recovery samples, 2006. 

Application samplea Recovery sample  
Sex Total RecoveredNot recovered Total Marked Unmarked
Male 99 58.8% 57.8% 385 58.8% 57.6%
Female 72 41.2% 42.2% 283 41.2% 42.4%
Total 171 100.0% 100.0% 668 100.0% 100.0%
a. Sex data in the application sample are presented as initially identified without correction.  
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Spawning Success 
 

Apparent spawning success, derived from the internal examination of female 
spawning ground recoveries, was estimated at 98.9% (Appendix 6).  The spawning 
success of marked females (100%) was not significantly different than that in unmarked 
females 98.8% (p>0.05, Chi-square test).   

 

ESTIMATION OF SPAWNER POPULATION 

Mark - Recovery 
 

The mark - recovery data used to calculate spawning population size was 
comprised of the number of marks released and available for recovery (corrected for 
sex identification errors), the number of carcasses examined within the study area, and 
the number of marks recovered.  Spatial bias was detected for females in the 
application sample and size bias was detected for pooled males and females in the 
recovery sample (Table 13).   
 
Table 13. Results of statistical tests for bias in the 2006 Dean River Chinook salmon 

escapement estimation study.  

Bias type Application sample Recovery sample

Statisticala No bias detected No bias detected
Period No bias detected No bias detected
Location Bias detectedb na
Fish size No bias detected Bias detected
Fish sex No bias detected Not testedc

a.  Bias present when recoveries total 4 or less.
b.  Bias removed when pooling of males and females occurred.
c.  Did not correct for sex i.d.  
 

The sex-stratified spawner estimate (5,478) was very similar to the pooled 
Petersen estimate (5,786) and confidence limits overlap (Table 14).  The detection of 
spatial sampling biases among the application samples indicated weaknesses in the 
mark-recapture study design and usually a stratified estimator is applied under these 
conditions (Schubert 2000).  However, Schubert (2000) compared the performance of 
several mark-recapture population estimators and study designs for a sockeye salmon 
population with a known abundance and concluded the pooled Petersen estimator was 
less biased than and preferred over stratified estimators.  Schubert (2000) reported the 
Schaeffer estimator would not substantially improve the accuracy and recommended 
that it should be abandoned for use in population estimation.  Also, he reported the 
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maximum likelihood Darroch estimator could potentially improve the accuracy; however 
there was no obvious way of selecting among accurate and highly biased estimates.  
For Dean River Chinook salmon the pooled and sex-stratified estimators calculated 
similar escapement estimates, however the sex-stratified estimator was more precise 
and had less bias than the pooled Petersen estimator because male and female 
Chinook salmon often have different recovery probabilities.  Females tend to have 
higher recovery probabilities because they remain to defend redds after spawning and 
often die close to their redds, whereas males disperse after spawning to search for 
another female to spawn with and can drift for long distances downstream when they 
are near death. 
 

Table 14. Escapement estimates derived from mark-recovery data for Dean River 
Chinook salmon, by sex and for a pooled Petersen estimate (PPE), 2006. 

 
 Male Female Sex Stratified Total for PPE 
Number tagged 99 72 - 1723 

Bleeding heavily at release 0 0 - 0 
Recovered outside of study area 0 0 - 0 
Sex identification errors 2 5 -  7 
Corrected number tagged (M)1 113 58 - 1723 
Carcasses examined (n) 385 283 - 6682 

Marked fish recovered (m) 12 7 - 19 
Petersen abundance estimate (N) 3,384 2,094 5,478 5,786 
Lower 95% Confidence Limit 2,062 1,134 3,195 3,861 
Upper 95% Confidence Limit 5,724 3,909 9,634 9,504 
Standard error (SE) 889 688 1,124 1,244 
Coefficient of variation (CV) 26% 33% 21% 21% 
1Corrected for sex identification errors 
2excludes 34 carcasses that could not be examined for secondary marks 
3includes 1 fish with unknown sex recorded at tag application 

Aerial Enumeration 
 

Six aerial enumeration flights, each with two observers (one observer Sept. 18), 
were undertaken in 2006 (Appendix 7).  Single daily flights took place on August 20, 
28, September 02, 10, 18 and September 24, with the peak count occurring on 
September 02, 2006.  Maximum likelihood methods (Hilborn et al. 1999) indicate the 
area-under-the-curve (AUC) was approximately 46,679 fish-days when a normal curve 
was assumed to describe the temporal distribution of spawning activity.  This was 
compared to 47,225 fish-days when the trapezoidal method was applied (Irvine et al. 
1992).  The index of spawner abundance was estimated at 3,689 by applying a 
residence time of 12.8 days to the trapezoidal AUC method. 
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Figure 2.  Normal curve fitted to Chinook salmon spawner count data using maximum 

likelihood methods for the Dean River, 2006. 

 

Aerial Survey Calibration Factor 
 

The expansion factor to adjust the visual (trapezoidal) spawner abundance index 
to an estimate of total escapement (stratified mark-recapture estimate) was 1.48 in 
2006.  An expansion factor of 2.61 was estimated from the ratio of the peak count of 
Chinook salmon on September 2 to the stratified mark-recapture estimate.  The 
expansion factor to change the peak Chinook count to the spawner abundance index 
was 1.76.  
 

Survey Life 
 

From the trapezoidal area under the curve and the stratified mark-recapture 
abundance estimate, the calculated survey life was 8.6 days, following the method 
described by Parken et al. (2003). 
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DISCUSSION 
 

The estimation of spawner abundance in the Dean River has recently been 
developed by conducting multiple visual counts from helicopter overflights. Visual counts 
tend to be inaccurate and have been reported to frequently underestimate population 
size (Tschaplinski and Hyatt 1991). However accurate estimates of total spawner 
abundance for Chinook salmon can be developed after performing multiple years of 
paired programs that estimate spawner indices and total escapements (Parken et al. 
2003).  Following four years of calibration studies at the Nicola River, visual estimates 
using the area-under-the-curve method produced total escapement estimates within -
8% to +5% of independent mark-recapture estimates and the peak count method 
produced total escapement estimates within -14% to +21% of independent mark-
recapture estimates.  
 

Among Chinook salmon spawning systems, the accuracy of aerial estimates, and 
other visual methods in general, are influenced by the physical conditions at the time of 
counting.  Light penetration, water clarity, fish behavior and weather all influence fish 
visibility (Bevan 1961).  Reflection of the sun also has a marked effect on the ability of 
observers to count fish at certain times.  Other factors influencing aerial estimates 
include the experience of the pilot and observers, flight scheduling, frequency of counts 
(Bevan 1961; Neilson and Geen 1981), abundance and density of conspecifics and 
other species, river size, overhead vegetation, survey life and other factors. 
 

In this study, flights were scheduled to occur between 1000h and 1030h.  This 
ensured that the sun was at its highest point in the sky, thus minimizing glare and 
maximizing light penetration. While all observers wore polarized glasses, glare was still 
a factor at certain locations, and counting was difficult when flying from brightly 
illuminated areas into shade.  In practicality, flights occurred when the helicopter was 
available; all but one flight occurred as scheduled.  Water turbidity was a minor factor 
influencing counts in 2006 due to low water conditions.  However, high glacial turbidity is 
typically a large factor on the Dean River and may be a factor in other years. 
 

Salmon are counted most easily when dispersed into shallow spawning grounds 
at the peak of spawning (Cousens et al. 1982).  Therefore, it is important to schedule 
flights to coincide with the peak of spawning.  In 2006, observers on the first two flights 
noted large numbers of fish holding in pools while on the last two flights there were 
significant numbers of carcasses and vacated redds, an indication that the peak of 
spawning had occurred between these two time periods.  Spawning likely peaked on or 
about the September 02, 2006 flight. 
 

Survey life is an important parameter to produce accurate AUC escapement 
estimates (Perrin and Irvine 1990).  Survey life times have been determined as species, 
stream, and year specific.  However, for data-limited systems such as the Dean River, 
estimates of survey life from other nearby systems (the Chuckwalla and Kilbella Rivers) 
with similar characteristics are used.  When the trapezoidal AUC and the stratified mark-
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recapture population estimate were used to determine an estimate of the survey life 
(8.6d), there was a large difference between it and the assumed survey life (12.8d) from 
the Chuckwalla and Kilbella Rivers.  The estimated survey life of 8.6d was similar to 
methods used previously to estimate survey life when trapping and tagging were not 
possible.  In those cases, survey life was approximated as the difference between the 
peak live and dead counts (Scott et al. 1982 cited by Perrin and Irvine 1990).  The peak 
live count was determined to be on or near September 2, with the peak dead count 
occurring on September 10, a difference of 8d.   
 

The mark - recovery method requires that the capture and tagging process does 
not significantly influence subsequent fish behavior (Ricker 1975).  This was assessed 
as a possible source of bias by comparing the recovery rates from fish that were 
categorized by apparently different amounts of stress at the time of release back into 
the population.  It was assumed that these categories were indicative of differing 
amounts of stress during the capture/tagging process.  The recovery rates did not differ 
significantly whether the fish swam away rapidly, was sluggish, or required ventilation or 
swimming assistance.  Another method used to assess the influence of marking on 
subsequent fish behavior was testing the data on the apparent spawning success in 
female Chinook.  No significant difference was shown in spawning success between fish 
that had been tagged and those that had not.   
 

A second important aspect to the mark - recovery method is that the mark 
application and carcass recovery samples should be representative of the population 
(Ricker 1975).  It is preferable for both samples to be taken in a random manner; 
however, if only one of the samples is random, the results are not seriously biased 
(Robson 1969).  In the present study we assessed how representative the sampling 
processes were by looking for bias in the temporal and spatial patterns of the two 
samples, however the statistical power of these examinations was influenced by few 
recoveries of marked fish.  We observed a significant spatial bias in tag application 
towards females recovered in reach 5. When pooling of females in reaches 1-4 (upper 
river) and 5-8 (lower river) was conducted, the bias was no longer detected (p<0.05; 
Chi-square test).  Fish size distributions and sex compositions in the two samples were 
also tested for significant differences.  A size-related bias was detected towards marked 
fish in the recovery sample.  However, small sample sizes limited the statistical validity 
of the testing and the effect of these biases on the population estimates could not be 
measured. 
 

Within the population there were no adipose fin clipped, hatchery origin, Chinook 
noted.  The nearest hatchery contribution (straying) would be the Atnarko River, a 
tributary to the Bella Coola River.  The Dean River is a completely wild stock and never 
has had any hatchery enhancement. 
 

2006 was the first year the mark-recapture method was paired with aerial survey 
method at the Dean River.  Expansion factors did not achieve the precision targets, yet 
several aspects of the program can be modified to improve precision in future studies.  
As experienced with most field programs, considerable logistical and study design 
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knowledge is gained during the initial year; several recommendations are listed to 
improve future program designs on the Dean River.   
 

2006 was an unusual year for weather in many areas along the central and 
southern B.C. coast.  At the Dean River, water clarity was better than in average 
conditions for past years and the fall rains arrived later than average, which contributed 
to higher than anticipated carcass recoveries.  The efficacy of the 2006 expansion factor 
will be assessed following additional years of calibration studies.  Further, glacially-
influenced rivers appear sensitive to variations in weather among years and it’s unclear 
how well the patterns of the past will represent those of the future. 
 
 

SUMMARY 
 
1. In an attempt to improve upon the available information, the population of Dean 

River Chinook salmon was assessed by a mark - recovery program.  The results 
of this assessment were compared with the results of the traditional aerial 
escapement enumeration program. 

 
2. Primary and secondary marks were applied to Chinook salmon following their 

capture by angling.  During the period of June 06, 2006 to July 07, 2006, 185 
individual Chinook were captured and 172 were marked, released, and remained 
available for inclusion in the study.   

 
3. Correction for sex identification errors was not possible due to limited tag 

recovery.  The males and females averaged 846 mm fork length at tag 
application.  Age composition of marked fish in the recovery sample was 1.5% 
age 3, 27.6% age 4, 55.1% age 5 and 15.8% age 6.  Yearling freshwater growth 
pattern was dominant (94.4%). 

 
4. Carcass recovery occurred during August 22, 2006 to September 21, 2006.  The 

recovery sample was comprised of 702 Chinook, of which 19 bore primary or 
secondary marks. 

 
5. The recovery sample was comprised of 385 males, 283 females and 34 fish that 

could not be sexed.  Average size of the males was 704 mm POH length while 
females averaged 763 mm.   

 
6. Sampling selectivity related to temporal and spatial patterns, fish size and sex 

was assessed in both mark and recovery samples.  Significant spatial and size-
related biases was detected, however the spatial bias was removed by further 
pooling of data.  The power of these investigations was influenced by the small 
number of marked fish recovered.  
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7. Enumeration flights were undertaken on August 20 and 28, September 2, 10 18, 
and 24.  The count nearest the peak was September 02, 2006 with an estimate 
of 2,098 live fish.  

 
8. Spawning population size estimated (standard error) from the mark - recovery 

data was 5,478 (1,124) Chinook, of which 3,384 (889) were male and 2,094, 
(688) were female.    The visual spawner index developed from aerial surveys was 
3,689.  An expansion factor of 1.48 was estimated to convert the visual spawner 
index to an estimate of total spawning escapement. 

 
9. DNA baseline samples, age, and sex data were collected to improve stock 

identification. 
 
 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
1. Relocate camp to downstream of Canyon below the Cedar Hole.  Relocation 

would improve the relative proximity to the main tag application site (1st pool 
downstream of the canyon) and sport anglers who contribute to the overall tag 
application process. 

2. Employ a jet-drive boat in the lower river to improve camp access to barged in 
equipment and supplies.  Jet boat travel would also increase the range and 
placement of fish holding tubes for sport anglers while decreasing holding time of 
captured fish prior to tagging. 

3. Place information sheets near trails leading to the river to help involve the sport 
fishery in the marking process and increase awareness of DFO involvement in 
the Dean River. 

4. Increase personal information collection of sport anglers and follow up to improve 
in stream stewardship and involvement in the mark application (and recovery) 
process. 

5. Improve visibility of holding tubes to increase awareness and participation in the 
tagging program by sport anglers. 

6. Increase hook size from 3/0 to 4/0 in an attempt to increase overall landing 
success of hooked fish unless steelhead hooking injury becomes apparent.  

7. Plan to start the marking process earlier and run longer to capture a better run 
distribution.  Similar extension of effort should be employed with the recapture 
aspect of the process in the event the spawning period is slightly different in 
future studies.   

8. Apply as a secondary mark an adipose fin clip during tag application.  Opercular 
punches were noted to have grown over making identification during the carcass 
recovery period difficult.   

9. Repeat the gillnetting process for collection of kelts as it proved to be a 
successful way of collecting samples in high predation areas such as the upper 
reaches. This method could also be used for collecting fish for Peterson disk 
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tagging and greatly increasing the mark sample.  Opercular marking could be 
used to identify fish captured and released during the gillnetting period. 

10. Apply radio-tags to 30-40 fish captured downstream of the canyon with 
approximately 50% applied to sport-angled fish and 50% to staff-angled fish.  
With a tracking station located at the upstream end of the canyon, behavior of 
marked fish could be assessed to see if they acted differently than that of non-
marked fish. 

11. Expand the tag application locations.  If fish were tagged in the upper reaches, 
spatial bias could be potentially identified. 

12. Continue recording hooking location and extent of bleeding to help identify 
stress-related bias. 

13. Expand tag application and tag recovery sample sizes in future studies to help 
reduce uncertainty in the final Peterson estimates and improve the quality of 
expansion factors. 

14. Increase sex identification training among staff applying tags to improve 
accuracy. 
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Appendix 1.  Daily mark application, by sex, reach, to Dean River Chinook, 2006. 
 

Total Marks Applied a

Date Reach Male Female Total
6-Jun 9 0 1 1
6-Jun 9 2 3 5
16-Jun 9 0 1 1
19-Jun 9 1 2 3
20-Jun 9 0 1 1
20-Jun 9 3 2 5
21-Jun 9 5 4 9
21-Jun 9 3 1 5 b

22-Jun 9 9 6 15
22-Jun 9 0 1 1
23-Jun 9 3 0 3
23-Jun 9 1 1 2
24-Jun 9 3 0 3
25-Jun 9 7 3 10
26-Jun 9 1 3 4
26-Jun 9 1 1 2
27-Jun 8 0 1 1
27-Jun 9 2 2 4
28-Jun 8 1 1 2
28-Jun 9 3 5 8
28-Jun 9 2 2 4
29-Jun 9 14 5 19
29-Jun 9 1 1 2
30-Jun 9 4 6 10
30-Jun 9 1 0 1
1-Jul 9 4 3 7
2-Jul 9 8 1 9
3-Jul 9 3 0 3
4-Jul 9 5 5 10
5-Jul 9 3 3 6
6-Jul 9 4 3 7
7-Jul 9 4 2 6
7-Jul 9 1 2 3

Total 8 1 2 3
9 98 70 169

Grand total 99 72 172

a.  Excludes 7 fish which died at mark application, 
     2 fish killed by anglers following tag application 
     and 1 recaptured a second time and released in poor condition.
b. Includes 1 fish of unknown sex.  
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Appendix 2.  Recaptures of previously marked Chinook salmon, by application 
and recovery dates and locations, and sex, in the Dean River, 2006. 

Application  Recapture
Primary Tag

Date Reach Sex
Adipose fin 

status Series Number Date Reach Result a Days out

20-Jun-06 9 M P - 000009 25-Jun-06 9 R 5
23-Jun-06 9 M P - 000019 23-Jun-06 9 R 0
27-Jun-06 9 M P - 000097 30-Jun-06 9 R 3

Days out
Average 3

Mode #N/A
Maximum 5
Minimum 0

a.  Result codes:  R - returned to the river  
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Appendix 3.  Mark recoveries, by application and recovery date and location, size, 
sex, adipose fin status, and age, of Chinook salmon recovered in the Dean River, 
2006. 

Application  Recovery  
Fork POH 

length Adipose Primary Tag length Days
Date Reach (mm) Sex     fin Series Number Date Reach (mm)       Sex Age out

24-Jun-06 9 1050 M P 26 15-Sep-06 5 825 M 62 83
21-Jun-06 9 785 F a P 29 9-Sep-06 5 610 M 42 80
21-Jun-06 9 960 M a P 35 9-Sep-06 5 775 F 52 80
30-Jun-06 9 890 F P 85 8-Sep-06 4 745 F 52 70

1-Jul-06 9 990 F a P 90 13-Sep-06 8 780 M REGEN 74
1-Jul-06 9 740 M P 91 12-Sep-06 4 630 M 42 73

28-Jun-06 9 1030 F a P 103 16-Sep-06 6 795 M REGEN 80
29-Jun-06 9 1000 F P 110 13-Sep-06 5 760 F 52 76
29-Jun-06 9 970 F P 112 13-Sep-06 5 745 F 3M 76
29-Jun-06 9 880 F P 120 9-Sep-06 5 670 F 52 72
29-Jun-06 9 850 M P 124 13-Sep-06 8 650 M 42 76

2-Jul-06 9 1050 M a P 135 9-Sep-06 5 840 F 62 69
3-Jul-06 9 730 M P 139 31-Aug-06 3 620 M 42 59
5-Jul-06 9 925 M P 151 16-Sep-06 8 770 M 52 73
5-Jul-06 9 960 F P 154 16-Sep-06 8 815 F 52 73
5-Jul-06 9 925 F a P 155 9-Sep-06 5 720 M 52 66
6-Jul-06 9 730 M P 158 9-Sep-06 5 610 M 42 65

M P Lost 12-Sep-06 6 560 M 42
F b P Lost 9-Sep-06 8 715 M 41

a. Sex identification error based on tag number.
b. Sex identification error based on punch type.

Mean days out 73
Maximum 83
Minimum 59  
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Appendix 4.  Daily Chinook salmon carcass recoveries, by reach, mark status, and sex, in the Dean River, 2006. 
Unmarked  Primary and Secondary Marke  Secondary Mark Only  Primary Mark Only   Total

Date Reach Male Female Unknown sex Male Female
Unknown 

sex Male Female
Unknown 

sex Male Female
Unknown 

sex Male Female
Unknown 

sex

8/22/2006 2 1 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 11
8/27/2006 1 2 0 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 14
8/29/2006 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
8/31/2006 3 7 15 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 8 15 4
9/1/2006 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0
9/3/2006 1 8 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 3 4
9/8/2006 4 16 14 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 16 15 0
9/8/2006 6 17 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 15 0
9/9/2006 5 25 13 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 28 16 0
9/9/2006 8 23 13 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 24 13 0
9/12/2006 4 10 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 3 0
9/12/2006 6 40 17 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 41 17 0
9/13/2006 5 10 11 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 13 0
9/13/2006 8 61 36 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 63 36 0
9/15/2006 4 14 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 7 1
9/15/2006 5 23 20 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 24 20 0
9/16/2006 6 38 32 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 39 32 0
9/16/2006 8 37 51 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 38 52 0
9/19/2006 8 30 23 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 23 0
9/21/2006 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
9/21/2006 5 8 a 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 1 0

Total 1 10 3 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 3 18
2 4 2 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 11
3 7 15 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 8 15 4
4 40 24 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 41 25 1
5 66 45 0 4 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 70 50 0
6 95 64 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 97 64 0
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8 151 123 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 155 124 0

Grand total 373 276 34 8 7 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 385 283 34

a.  Includes two fish of unknown adipose fin status.  
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Appendix 5.  Percentage at age and mean length at age, and sex, of Chinook 
carcasses recovered in the Dean River, 2006. 

Female Male
Sample  Mean POH Sample Mean POH

Age size Percent length (mm) size Percent length (mm)

3 1 0 0.0% 0 0.0%
3 2 0 0.0% 3 2.8% 417
4 1 1 1.1% 695 3 2.8% 708
4 2 4 4.6% 721 46 42.2% 631
5 1 4 4.6% 765 3 2.8% 823
5 2 54 62.1% 755 47 43.1% 755
6 2 24 27.6% 793 7 6.4% 830

Total   Sub 1 5 5.7% 751 6 5.5% 766
  Sub 2 82 94.3% 764 103 94.5% 695

Excludes unreadable scale samples
Includes all measured carcasses  
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Appendix 6.  Spawning success, by mark status, in female Chinook salmon 
carcasses recovered in the Dean River, 2006. 

Prespawn Mortalities
Mark status 0% 50% 100% Weighted mean

Petersen disk present Number 7 0 0
Percent 100.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

Secondary mark only Number 0 0 0
Percent

Total marks Number 7 0 0
Percent 100.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

Unmarked Number 167 1 1
Percent 98.8% 0.6% 0.6% 0.9%

Total Number 174 1 1
Percent 98.9% 0.6% 0.6% 0.9%
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Appendix 7.  Number of live and dead Chinook observed during aerial enumeration flights over the Dean River, 
2006. 

Reach Description Live Dead Live Dead Live Dead Live Dead Live Dead Live Dead
Tahyesco / Compass Junction to Takia River 99 0 62 2 24 0 0 0 a a 0 0
Tanya Lakes to Tahesco / Takia Junction 151 0 59 3 12 0 0 0 a a 0 0
Tahyesco / Takia Junction to Salmon House Falls 40 0 105 0 49 0 76 6 5 1 0 0
Salmon House Falls to Crag Creek 93 0 96 2 256 0 164 2 56 3 26 6
Crag Creek to Kalone Creek 55 0 149 1 285 0 186 7 32 9 4 3
Kalone Creek to Eagle Run 32 0 51 0 97 0 82 9 7 1 0 0
Eagle Run to Stewart's Upper Camp 12 0 59 0 54 0 43 2 12 1 0 0
Stewart's Upper Camp to Moose Rapids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0
Moose Rapids to Trapper Cabin (Bernhardt Creek) 9 0 67 0 64 0 41 2 2 2 0 0
Trapper's Cabin to Sakumtha Creek 1 0 6 0 18 0 0 3 1 2 0 0
Sakumtha River 0 0 40 1 37 0 11 0 0 0 a a
Sakumtha River to Shannon's Run 18 0 74 0 124 0 116 14 13 2 2 0
Shannon's Run to Stewart's Camp 11 0 32 0 61 0 69 7 9 8 0 1
Stewart's Camp to Hodson's Camp 7 0 19 0 18 0 4 8 4 5 2 1
Hodson's Camp to Canyon 40 0 86 1 156 0 93 11 23 8 1 7
Canyon to Mouth 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 568 0 907 10 1259 0 885 73 167 42 35 18
Totals (Corrected for observed efficiency) 970 0 1448 21 2098 0 1475 122 296 78 58 30
a.  Not Flown;  reaches 1-2 were not supposed to be flown Sept. 24, 2006 as spawning was finished.

18-Sep-06 24-Sep-0620-Aug-06 28-Aug-06 2-Sep-06 10-Sep-06

 


